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MONDAY

Nothing in heaven is so Rood that
we, might not have it here. The
Earth is the home of Ood as truly as
it is the home of man. Heaven means
n higher condition of mankind. There
is no heaven until w,j rise out of
folly, selfishness and sensuality no
heaven so long as any are willing to
be rich by keeping others poor.
Charles 0. Ames.

Wh should anone In Honolulu
thlnl. of business theko davs' For
two ld) a let a celebrate with a
1IS C

Hllo lias called nnotlier man from
Honolulu to help Hllo grow. Let
us hope ho won't get that habit oftqn
noticed In Hllo of maklug faces nt
this man's town.

Tho IltiUotln has recqlved'n let-
ter on the Van Kirk Incident signed
' Mallhlnl " This letter wll be pub-

lished If the writer of It makes him-

self orlicreclf known to tho IUi
e t I n.

Has anjono raised ta olco,ot. pro-
test against a iioilco .matron for uio
Honolulu station? Tho ot0 for thl
new officer will be unanimous and tho
city fathers .should, conduct them-
selves accordingly. " h

Revival of boat races ,In tho har-
bor U Just what Is needed to bring
tho boat clubs up to tho oldtlmc
standard, gel tho most good out at,
the sport, nnd. NniaKo-t,h- e events of
Itegattu Diy worth while.

Huropo doeM" Jiot;;r?nncsnycl(vlly,
taken with tho Knox plan of diplo-
macy In (he prlont.iaivl soroe.poopljB
ot tlie, nnlnlan'd will be ot tho snme
mind If th'cro Is too much of the
money-maile- d fist In the proposition.

What could 'bo i better opening
event for Nyasnlngton's Ulrthday
than thea g at Makikb
Purk. Do what jou can, to make
the crowd In attendance show that
the community appreciates every act
of patriotism. '

Favorable report on our prohibi
tion picpiEcuo resolution uauuucbs
lncanslthat It will carry through
without opposition, unless It bo from
tho pijohlbltloiilstH. who first pro
posed prohibition by the under-
ground rottto" of secret legislation
whllo no one" Vas' looking.

ThoJoy with uhtph some of the1
coactvjo law KuspenslonUts hall or
Invpntiny news adverse to (he, ship
subsidy law Is significant. They are
doing jtf elr utmost ta help kill oft the
American merchant marlno nnd
throw our avenues of communica-
tion Into tho'liamls' o'f foreigners.

When a injin poes" to tho police
station phjslcally sick or wounded,'
tlioy hustle lliu to tho hospital as
fast as possible, A woman mentally
upset s hustied'to'lT'cqU to nwalt
tho dignified movement of the law.
it that Is'not a sjstcm harking back
to tlio.dark ages, It must be classed
ns a njoderu Invention for tho pro-

motion of exquisite pain and shat-
tered nerves.- 3

IN THE NAME OF HUMANITY.

Since Mlsg Van Kirk Is so woll

on tho way to .recovery that she is

expected to make the trip to San
Francisco w(th no other attendant
than tho kind stewardess ot tho
steamship Alameda, it U apparent
to thot lnjm.in nt leaBt that there
was no good reason for tho haish
treatment tl;U woman received at
tho bunds of ''the system" In vogue
in thlJ,cljy for treating persons giv
ing nviicauont oi ,meuiui ucrauut:-mon- t.

i
Some penplu may spend tho time

criticizing tho authorities and tho
sjstcm!' and there Is amplo room
for lt.

Tho prnct,Icnl thing to do is to
make (his very sad Incident accom-
plish something of lasting value for
tho fiifcuo

If vfu. aro to place nil blame upon
the system, then tn'tli'd'naine ot

sjHtem must bo changed.
And l tan bo Lhanged to a very
market!' degicc by tho city Biipor-vUorB- 1

SoveVnl mouths iiilght pass or pos-slb- l)

a3joriwl"l01l.JK',lnIlllon,nB(.Jn.
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any way parallel to tho Van Kirk
case. Hut our people should remem-
ber that as long as tho present meth-
ods prevail, as long as tho mentally
deranged aro landed In a common
cell at tho pollco station, as long as
there Is no matron or nurse at tho
police station to caro for the women
who mnj bo brought there for any
cause. Just bo long win the unfor
tunate of this clt, or thoso tempo-rar- ll

within tho city, boln danger
of, being tho (clips of just such a
nerve - rocmng n8icria - urecuing,
mlnd-brcakl- experlenco as that
whlph MlssVan Kirk went through.

Is It common humanity to allow
conditions to exist that make such
a result possible, when It Is within
tho power of clt officials to remedy
those conditions? )

A t

The answer Is .apparent Lto every
right-minde- d man, and woman. Im-

mediate, prolslontshould bo made for
a jiollce, natron andu proper deten-
tion roqm.,fpr women, t

If Micr'tltlcsof'the size of
do' not carjey such nn epenso,

Is that, any 'ra'spu, why the prospor-tus'tpeople- of

this city should fear
to,,go forward to do that which Is
right, In tho name of common hu
manity?

OUR NEW DIPLOMACY IN THE

'ORIEliT.

Europe his very evidently waked.. ..!' .... . .
up to the fact mat American rau- -

'onBj recently consolidated In Now

York' under tho direction ot J. Pler-non- t.

Morcail. aro behind the new
Knox diplomacy, liTitho (Oflont nnd
something v must check
alleged American aggression.

According .to a Washington corre
spondent who reviews tho situation
In n, recent issuo of. tho New York
Nv.orld, Europe might well Bay that
Uio hand' is the hand ot Knox of
America, but the voice Is tho volco
of J. Plcrpont Morgan of 'all
Street, it Is not surprising, there
fore, 'that Europe Is somewhat up-

set over tho. drift of affairs, and
Calhoun ,may Jiavo somo

very fine work qn his hands when ho
arrjves In Pe'klng,

The new diplomacy of Secretary
Knox Is said to havo established n
field fit trupo for financial Intcreajs
la Wnll Street that were previously
hostile. Tho relatively short time
set by tho Stnte Department for con-

summation, of Its plans in tho Far
East rendered It lmposslblQ for Mr.
Morgan tq carry (hem out success
fully alone, llenco 11 has been ue- -
clcled to lay asldo tho competitive
war which opposing financial syn-

dicates have been waging.
This docs, not, mean that strictly

American competition will ceaso at
iiomp, but regardlcKs of 1(, these syn-

dicates wilt unite, and, together
storm the most promising foreign
field. 'Ah they are" willing, and tho
government desirous hat they do
to, thero Is, a community of national
and Individual Interest in this Amer-

ican coup that threatens to d(Bplaco
European prestige In the Far Last.

For somp time England, especially,
has felt that Chlneso loans would
only tye commcrqjally valuable so
long as tho central government was
In powor, n contingency not at all
assured. Hut the United States, Jn
planning to tako ovor, through' her
citizens and corporations, whatever
options, concessions or outright, pur
chases deemed politically worthy of
ownership or other similar qontrol,
will not bo content with mortgages
on certain customs houses or othor
Chinese revenue channels,

On tho contrary, thty will seok to
obtain concessions of territory, fran-
chises for indeterminate periods,
with express understanding that In
tho ovont ot default both territory
and, franchises will rovort to tho
bondholders. That this Js not con-

trary to tho open-doo- r policy has
beeu hinted by tho State Depart-
ment,

China, howevqr, is glad to have
the United .Stntes iihsume this pol-

icy. For jears slio has strenuously
opposed the politics of Europo. Now
that Japan bus shown herself In con-

cert wltl' Hussla, China has become
not only suspsclous, hut, entirely

from the Islaijd umpire. Min-

ister Chang Yin Tung, tho now Chi-

nese envoy, Is nwaltlng a memorial
from Puking whth will set forth to

the State Department his govern- -

merit's
powers.

JViW
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complaints ngafhst tho

Much lies behind the Joint rejec
tion of tho Manchurlan ncutiallza-Ho- n

proposal by llussla and Japan.
Yet by this cry rejection, It, Is' said
li officially disinterested diplomats,
both llussla and Japan hao depriv
ed themselves of tho only opportu-
nity to cut short the American fi

nancial conquest of the Far Cast,
for llussla has tied Trance's hands
whllo Japan has tied Knglaiid's,
Gorman), ''for cars desirous of dis
lodging, first, Hngland and then
llussla, Is perhaps tho happiest na-

tion todar because of this situation. '

Protests of powers an not pre- - I

vent American citizens and corpor
ations from going Into China and
purchasing or securing .options on
whatever they want, provided It la
a liona-iui- o purennso or concession
There is no doubt that the United
Btptcs as a nation or group of cap
italists has money enough to pay
for whatever bIio wonts. The right
of this country to protect theso prop-crtlc- si

In nny way necessary, by dip
lomatic or consular ngeius, u) pune- -
llitr tv In n tnlllrnrv lvnv flfl n urn- -o, . ... rf - - .

caution or necessity, Is a part of tho
now policy.

This Is the very fact that leads
Germany to believe that the Ameri-
can government Is backing the Mor
gan sjndlcatcs In theso transactions.
Private financial transactions ex-

tending perhaps Into $2,000,000,000
in less than twenty cars aro counted

Mse
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on it tho government pledges Itself oh Alexander street, six-roo- two- -

duck uicni. every- - bedroom house, nneiv and comrjletelv
manner. ..

Tho Henkovv-Sze-Chue- n of
loan, which has tho ,niids nrieiy
can people ln general, bechuse of 0 and in
tho paltry $7,500,000 concerned, 1b

nnaiiviiii Biriuiij'
diplomatic. glvo eventually

government right to house;
overseo, fulur'o and date every.waT.

In China, President Tnft tionally large and beautiful grounds.
manded right ot piaoe oe icasea
American capital In loan, to bo
taken as generally believed,
Morgan syndicates. Tho further
diplomatic discussion about it Is sup- -
posscd to bo Stnto ruso

0 11I1V.IV, JIWMVIO
truly stand. It Is posslblo that Ger-

many's opposition will now no
moro, becauso of the elimination of
Russia and Japan ns political factors
In Far East. least, that

has begun Is the
fact.

There Is said to an
among pqwors. Insti-

gated Germany, that any loans
made, to Japan would bo equivalent
to'' financing that tountry h'er

rlan plan closed
monoy markot.

n..i:.iwith jablj trustees llstraod
soundness,

defajed jcars,
might bo

offered oil
murket. plan

much franchlso
right ovorsco,

direct which
thorn

Husslan,
Japancso reticent,
reports World.
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interested whtlo dis-
cussing question with

reported saying
thero numberiof precedents

be in'prdor
United States to

Apparently Europe. With
eventual supremacy over themselves Bui0 exception of (lonnany, la pre- -
in the Far is rea- - paring to draw on onoiof theso
son why today Japan Is edents. it
difficulties In borrowing money, tp, .

pan's Tejoctlpn of Knox Mnnchu- - 'jrATSON DEFENDSTHE '
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tho
So far as the Hankow vi-o.- , i

only interests unlimited money tll0 vitii mln- -

can take It up. Its ns
an Investment, Is not but
Jt is a deal whoso prollt,s may bo

then tho Induce-
ments not as great as somo
of those by loans already
thq Hut new is
not a mortgage over tho rnilroad
ph)slcally so as tho
and tho to protect, and
cvon over
tho passes. This Is tho
In Japan and Ilusslan sides.
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Captain MaUnn, In thanklig tho
trustees for their words of tncouragri-lncn- t

and good cheer, itited that tho
maintenance of tho conotwlso Irw was
ono of tho necessltlOT thit accompa-
nied tho successful nnd profltablo op-

eration at his shlpi on tho Pacific.
Ho stated further that tho Wllhol-mln- a

was put Into service with
placed by Its builders upon

the continuance of tho present rp
EtrictloiiH JlmlUiiK pacbcugcr traffic,
between Honolulu and Paclfio Coast
ports to vessels II) Ins ho llag ot tho
United States.

Thosu who listened to Captain Mat-son'- s

tcmaiks vycrq Prcttdcnt Morgan,
Secretary Wpod, Governor Frear, Fred
Wnldron, Captalq ,1'otcr Johnson.
Judge Snnfprd Jl, Dole, J, A. Kennedy
nnd Mansion QampbiU,

''

Real Estate for Sale

KAIMUKI
Half-acr- e lot'well planted in trees,

with-
-

house, stable, ser-
vants' quarters, etc. All in good con-
dition. On the car line. Price $4730.

MAKIKI DISTRICT
Btory' and a half house, modem iri

every particular, suitable for sm,all
family a bargain either as a home
or for an investment. Price 93250.

i Acreage property in Palolo Valley,
Hnnoa Valley and Kaimukl.

FOR RENT
1 house on Thurston

avenue. Price $60.

J Fort and Merchant Streets

tow

:

it

a

u

v
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hist

Wdtcrhouse --Trust

Space and Time nave been annihi
lated by the

WIRELESS
fin Gnnrtmr Mnmlttn. 41... aCRmi tn

open from eight until ten o'clock.

HER BACK BROKEN:

Says Will Power Is All That Is Nec
essary to Stand OS Death in
Good Many Cases.

TRENTON, N. J., Thursday"!,
won't die, and that Is all the a Is to
It." Thin declared Mrs. Ilertlu Mor-fel-

a patient In Mercer Hospltil suf-
fering with a biokcn back, when. told
by throu phjslclnns that shu cauld
llvo but a few hours. Her condition
was Bitch three ila)s ago that tho
phslclans thought It wus better to tell
her to BCttlo her worldly affairs. Tho
phslclaus wero amazed when sho de-

clared slio would not dlo, mid wero
oven moro amazed today when her con-
dition Indicated sho was out of danger.

Mrs. Mcrfeld, who li a prominent
woman, wao brought to tho Mercer
Hospital two weeks ngo. Early last
week bIio leaped. from a third Btory
window whllo delirious. When brought
to tho hospital first sho was Buffering
frrm temporary dementia, but tho
shock of Jumping such a distant ro
Btored her mental balance. An exam!
nation after sho was again placed In a
hospital cot revealed no serious Injury,
but two days later It wai foMnd sho
wns Buffering from a broken- - back, 'it
was then shr was told bIio could .not
live

In she"1 " J tho matter today, Mrs.
Mericli ' I didn't want to dleal- -

thr jh it v ild havo been ccxy to Just
cl o up. I ojllcvo that many could re
Blst death If they have tho will power.
It la discouraging to n person
when told death Is near, but a firm re
BOlvo'on tho patient's part to tako an
optimistic Wow will aid nature In re
storing normal condlt'ana," For at
least two dajs Mrs. Mcrfold's body
was paralzed from tho hips down, and
her recovery Is looked upon by promi-
nent Trenton phjslclans its bordortng
on tho miraculous..

WHITE GIRLS HELD
rOR CHINESE MURDER

Consorts of Dead Lodi Celestial Ar-
rested for Complicity in Crime.

STOCKTON, Feb. 4. Allco Ilar--
ton, n girl of Oakland,'
and Franklo Adams, 21 )earB old
and recently from Iowa, were locked
up in Jail today for complicity In
tho murder 'of Sam Kee, a wealth j
LodI Chinese. Ah Suey, who hasal- -

wan been considered a closo friend
6t tho' deceased, Wns also Jailed. The
quartet wero carousing together
Wednesday night and yestcrduy Sam
Keo's body was found In Vllllngcr's
Orovo, with n bullet nolo In tho head
tind over two dozen hatchet wounds
about tho head and face.

Tho girls had been consorting with
tho two Chlneso for two dais and
tho ofTlcors nip of tho opinion tlfnt
Suoy became Jealous of Keo after
quarreling w'ltii tho AdaniB girl, who
asked Keo to bring her to Stockton
In a buggy, nnd killed him. Just
how tho body was removed to tho

'irrnn wMrh la Rimin illfttnnrn fioni
tho main portion of l.odl, has not

$3.25 Pair
For an extra good quality of SCRIM CURTAIN ecru color,

Only a few-pai- rs. Scz sample in our windows.

J Hopp & Co.,
(Your Credit Is Good) w ,

FURNITURE .

Let Your Next Pay

Day Begin A

New Era

Start a Savings Account by dcios-itin- g

one dollar or more, and let

each succeeding pay day find this

sum increased.

Interest will be paid you at the

rat of four and one-ha- lf per cent.

per annum, compounded

BEE HOW QUICKXY YOUR

6AY1N08 WILL QR0W

Bank of Hawaii,
IMITED

Capital and Burpiuc, 1,000,000

tivo, but this was soon disproved.
Kce was qulto well off nnd had

been In business lu Lodl for jcarft.
Ho was a sport mid' whlto women
bled him for largo Bums.

STILL HOLD $12,5:0,C00
OF CAKTHQUAKE FUND

i j
ROME, Jan. Cv Premier Soimnp

leu lor .uowia louzy iui luvusimaiu
the reported complaints that buieau-pratl- o

Incompetency Is responsible
for tho litek of progress lu tho re-

habilitation of Messina and othoi
town that fro laid Avasto by the
earthquake of" December, 190S.

The portonal Investigation tho
Premier will mako Is pait'y duo to
tho answer undo 1: tho nulhorltlca
on Dec. IS, tho nnnlvcisary or tiiu
dlBistor, for lin nppioxtmato ,iloa)i
roll ot tho vlctlmn, vhlch had nover
been accurately stated. Tho uuthurl
ties rcpllod that "between 150.C0U and

tjO.OOO, Including both Bides of tho
straits," hud been killed, but they
were unable to "come within many
thoiisnnds of tho actual number."

Such official Ignorance, after n
j ears opportunity to investigate,
enraged the Premier and no dccldod
to visit tlho bctno himself. Ho was
also Bhockcd to learn tho authorities
nro still holding $12,500,000 that b
longed to tho victims of Iho earth
quako, no scrloim effort having been
mane to .niiu mo owners ni uu
treasure. Thousands nio still In dlro
want. Tho Premier pioposco to diB'

tribute thla money ror relic!
purposes, oven If certain claims on
the fund havo to bo illsregalded.

Tho wdik ot rebuilding tno devas-

tated Btctlon has not even berlouslj'
been begun and tho Premier favors a
plan w herchj tho task can bo assumed
by tho government.

Tho "Twentieth Ctntmy' Hbjthmlc
Breathing Crusado for tho riovcntlon
of Defective Drcathlng and Tubcrcu
losls In Chlldien" has fallen over to
tho ground. Possibly somu ono tiled to
eland its name on end.

President Howling of the Northern
Miners' Federation lias been eentonced
at Sydnoy. N. S. W.. to a year In mis- -

been determined. , A, Irst robbery on at hard labor for obstructing work
was .supposed to. havo been tho mo-- at tho mines during tho Ftrlko

185 KING STREET
n

w&
The REPAIRIHQ rf PINE

JEVELRY should not be left

to inexperienced and incom-

petent hands. When youc

diamond rinr; requires repair-int- ;,

you need the services of

an expert.

We are expert jewelry re-

pairers of many years' expe-

rience. Your work Is safe, in

our hands.
t

'
H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS
t PORT STREET

Fancy bress

Slippers

Carnival Vfear

?'

For- -

New anivals of many
pretty exclusive patterns.

Styles that have distinctive
elegance.

"The SUNBURST TIE," a
pretty open work design,
made of Dull Kid, handsome-
ly on a dainty
high-arche- d last.

Our Price, $4.50
Others in Patent Kid-Ooz- e

Calf and fine Glace Kidr

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,

i
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